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W epresentatem peraturedependentsinglecrystalx-raydi�raction studyoftwinned orthorhom bic

perovskitesLa1�x CaxM nO 3,forx = 0:16 and x = 0:25.Thesedatashow theevolution ofthecrystal

structure from the ferrom agnetic insulating state to the ferrom agnetic m etallic state.The data are

m odelled in space group P nm a with twin relationsbased on a distribution ofthe b axisoverthree

perpendicularcubic axes.The twin m odelallowsfullstructuredeterm ination in thepresence ofup

to six twin fractionsusing the single crystalx-ray di�raction data.

PACS num bers:61.72.M m

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Them anganiteshavegenerated considerableattention

becauseofthecolossalm agnetoresistancee�ect.Therole

ofm agneticorderhasbeen widely discussed sincedouble

exchange,inducing the ferrom agnetic order,is required

to generate a m etallic ground state. The role oforbital

order is m uch less understood. W hile localJahn-Teller

(JT)distortionsarecrucialin explaining thelocalisation

ofthechargecarriersin theparam agneticstate,m any of

thestructuralfeaturesofthelongrangeJahn-Teller(JT)

orderinghasnotbeen wellstudied and warrantcloserin-

vestigation. Even forundoped system sthe JT ordering

is not wellunderstood asthe electronic degreesoffree-

dom have a strong interaction with strain.1 The orbital

ordering in perovskiteswith degenerateeg electronscan

be easily m easured,whereasfordegeneratet2g electrons

theJahn-Tellerdistortionsarem uch sm aller.In thispa-

per we focus on the e�ects ofdoping on the JT order-

ing and the role ofthe lanthanide site shift. In order

to m inim ise the e�ect of"extraneous" strain,we have

studied high quality singlecrystals.A m ethod to obtain

the crystalstructure oftwinned orthorhom bic sam ples

ispresented using singlecrystalx-ray di�raction (SXD).

Furtherm ore,we willshow how the generally observed

P nm a sym m etry can accom m odatea 3D rotation ofthe

octahedra,known asthe G dFeO 3 rotation,concurrently

with a Jahn-Tellerordering.

A . G eneral

G enerally,threebasicstatesform anganitesaredistin-

guished,viz. the ferrom agneticm etal,the param agnetic

polaronic liquid and the orbitaland/or charge ordered

antiferrom agnetic insulating state. These states can be

identi�ed by di�erentstructuralfeatures.M etallicity in-

ducescharge delocalisation and isassociated with equal

M n� O bond lengths.Thechargeand/ororbitalordered

phasesgiveriseto,forinstance,latticedoubling.Thepo-

laronicliquid islocally characterised by sm allpolarons.

B . di�raction

Typically crystalstructureinform ation isgenerated by

neutron powderdi�raction (NPD).NPD givesdirectin-

form ation abouttheinterplanardistancesand isvery ac-

curatein determ ining thechangesofthelatticeparam e-

terswith tem peratureand pressure.Using a fullpattern

Rietveld Analysistheatom icpositionscan bedeterm ined

with an accuracyof10�4 -10�3 .NPD isvery powerfulfor

oxidesbecause ofthe large nuclearscattering factor for

neutrons ofoxygen, com pared with the low scattering

factorforX-rays. HoweverNPD isnotvery suitable to

determ inethe sym m etry ofthe crystalstructure.

The m ethod that we have used is SXD. SXD is

a very powerfulexperim entalapplication to determ ine

crystalstructures ofm any m aterials. W hereas powder

di�raction projects the reciprocalspace to one dim en-

sion (d spacing,ordi�raction angle2�),SXD retainsthe

full3-dim ensionalinform ation ofthe reciprocallattice.

The relative co-ordinates ofthe atom s in the unit cell

can be determ ined from the intensity distribution with

an accuracy betterthan by NPD.

However,for m any perovskites SXD is not used be-

causeoftheunconventionaltwinningofthecrystals.The

structureoforthorhom bicperovskitesisadeform ation of

thestructureofasim plecubicperovskite.Thedeviations

from cubicsym m etry arerelatively sm all.Therefore,do-

m ainswith speci�corientationsoftheunitcellcan grow

coherently on each other,a phenom enon known astwin-

ning.Twinning ofthe perovskitesiscom plex asthe dis-

tortionsfrom the cubic sym m etry allow notonly sim ple

twin axes and twin planes,but also 3D twin relations.

Then the observed intensities ofthe di�raction spotsin

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0206181v1
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reciprocalspacearetheweighted sum softhesam elattice

in di�erentorientations,with a weighting factorpropor-

tionalto the volum e ofthe corresponding twin fraction.

Detwinningistheprocessof�ndingtheoriginalintensity

distribution,allowing a fullstructurere�nem ent.

A m ethod ispresented toanalysethe3D twinned crys-

tals,and to apply a fullstructure determ ination. Be-

sides it is shown that one does not need a larger data

setthan foruntwinned crystals,which isunusual.Using

SXD weobservea 2ap � 2ap � 2ap unitcell,with ap the

lattice param eter ofthe sim ple cubic perovskite. It is

com m only accepted thattheunitcellofLa1�x CaxM nO 3

is
p
2ap � 2ap �

p
2ap. The twinning is unique and it

involves a distribution ofthe b axis over three perpen-

dicularcubicaxes.2 Thisleadsto a largefraction,about

25% ,ofcoinciding reectionsand an only twice aslarge

unitcell.Theobserved unitcelloriginatesfrom a three-

dim ensionaltype of twinning that is not restricted to

m anganites.Them odelism ostlikely ofgeneralapplica-

tion fora largevariety ofperovskiteP nm a crystals.

II. C R Y STA L ST R U C T U R E

M oststructure research ofperovskitesfocuses on the

M n� O distances and the M n� O � M n angles,as these

param eters determ ine the com petition between the su-

perexchange and double exchange interactions. The ap-

proach herestressestheim portanceofa com pletestruc-

ture re�nem ent,including the La-position and the rota-

tion/distortion ofthe M nO 6 octahedra. The m ain de-

form ationsthatdeterm ine the deviation from the cubic

structure are the G dFeO 3 rotation and the Jahn-Teller

distortion.

Thebasicbuilding block oftheperovskitestructureis

a � 3:9 �A cubic unit cellwith M n in the centre and O

atthe facecentres.Theoxygen ionsco-ordinatethe M n

ionsto form M nO 6 octahedra.TheA atom sarelocated

atthecornersofthecube.Theundistorted ’parent’cubic

structurerarely exists,forinstanceSrTiO 3
3,butdistorts

to orthorhom bicorrhom bohedralsym m etry.

A . G dFeO 3 rotation

Due to the sm allradius of the A site ion, with re-

spect to its surrounding cage,the M nO 6 octahedra tilt

and buckle to accom m odate the lanthanide ion. This

is known asthe G dFeO 3 rotation
4 and yields the space

group P nm a. The cubic state allows one unique oxy-

gen position. Due to the G dFeO 3 rotation we need two

non-equivalentoxygen positionstodescribethestructure

in P nm a sym m etry. O 2 is the in-plane oxygen,on a

generalposition,(x;y;z). Two opposite M n� O 2 bonds

have the sam e length,but the perpendicular bonds do

notneed to beequal.O 1istheapicaloxygen,located on

a fourfold (x;1
4
;z)position on them irrorplane.M n� O 1

bondsarealwaysofthesam elength.Both in theundis-

torted and thedistorted perovskite,theO � M n� O bond

angles are 180� (or near 90�),but due to the buckling

M n� O � M n bond anglesaresigni�cantly lessthan 180�.

A pure G dFeO 3 rotation can be obtained within P nm a

with equalM n-O bond lengths,asisseen in Fig.1.

z
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FIG .1:Sketch oftheG dFeO 3 rotation in theacplane,obey-

ing P nm a sym m etry.M n and O ionsarerepresented by large

gray and sm allopen circles,respectively. O pen arrows indi-

catethem ovem entassociated with theG dFeO 3 rotation.The

fullline indicatesthe unitcell.

The G dFeO 3 rotation isstrongly related to the toler-

ancefactort,which isde�ned as:

t=
hrA 2+ =3+ i+ rO 2�

p
2(hrM n4+ =3+ i+ rO 2� )

; (1)

where rx is the ionic radius ofelem ent x and hri de-

notesthe average radius. Foran idealperovskite struc-

ture the ratio between the radiiofthe A site ion and

the transition m etalion is such that the tolerance fac-

tor is equalto one. In the La-Ca system the tolerance

factorvariesfrom 0.903 to 0.943 going from LaM nO 3 to

CaM nO 3.FortheA site,a co-ordination num berofnine

is assum ed,values have been taken from Shannon and

Prewitt5.

The rotation also depends on the tem perature. At

high tem peratureallperovskitestructuresare(near)cu-

bic,due to the therm alm otion ofthe ions. These m o-

tionsdim inish with decreasing tem perature,thereby de-

creasing the ’e�ective’radius ofthe ions. As a result,

thelanthanidesprefera tighterco-ordination and thisis

achieved by an increasein thetilting and buckling ofthe

octahedra.

Therotation isalso sensitiveto a ferrom agneticorder-

ing.A ferrom agneticordering isusually accom panied by
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an increase in the m olar volum e. For the P nm a per-

ovskites,lessening the rotation willyield an increase in

m olarvolum e.Therefore,ferrom agneticordering willbe

characterised by a step in the rotation param eter,with

the sm allerrotation in the ferrom agneticphase.

B . Jahn-Teller distortion

The Jahn-Tellere�ectoriginatesfrom the degenerate

M n3+ d4 ion in an octahedralcrystal�eld. Two pos-

sible distortions are associated with the Jahn-Teller ef-

fect.Q 2 isan orthorhom bicdistortion,with thein-plane

bonds di�erentiating in a long and a short one. Q 3 is

the tetragonaldistortion with the in-plane bond lengths

shortening and theout-of-planebondsextending,orvice

versa6,7. The m ain resultofthe distortionsQ 2 and Q 3

isthattheM n� O distancesbecom edi�erentand thede-

generacy ofthet2g and eg levelsislifted.In Fig.2,a Q 2

distortion isshown.

z

x

FIG .2:Sketch oftheQ 2 JT distortion in theacplane,obey-

ing P nm a sym m etry.The arrowsindicate the m ovem entas-

sociated with the JT distortion. The fullline indicates the

unitcell.

ForLaM nO 3,the orbitalsplitting issuch thatz2-like

orbitalsareoccupied,alternately oriented alongthex+ z

and x � z axis8,9,yielding the Q 2 distortion. The O 2

fractional co-ordinate and this Q 2 distortion are thus

intim ately related. For a Q 3 distortion,only the ratio

between the b lattice param eterand the a and c lattice

param etershasto change.

C . G lazer’s view on the octahedra

There are three rotationaldegrees of freedom for a

rigid M nO 6 octahedron. G lazer identi�ed allpossible

sequencesoftheserotationsforthe perovskitesystem 10.

Two ofthese sequences create the sym m etry elem ents

thatm akeup thestandard perovskites.In G lazer’snota-

tion:a� b+ a�11 yieldsorthorhom bicP nm a and a� a� a�

willresultin rhom bohedralR3c.AsG lazerworked in a

pseudocubic2ap� 2ap� 2ap system wehavetotransform

therotation a� b+ a� totheorthorhom bicunitcell,which

givesa� b+ c0. Thism eansthatthe rotation around the

caxis,�z,iszero.Any m ovem entofan oxygen position

willalso a�ectthe position ofthe La atom12.

By rotating the M nO 6 octahedra only around the

x axis,two oxygen ionsareraised from theircubic posi-

tion and two are lowered asis sketched in Fig.3. Here

we neglect the inuence of a rotation �y on these co-

ordinates.Thisisin agreem entwith theobservation that

thefourpositionsofO 2neartheM n at(0,0,0)havethe

sam edistanceto they = 0 plane,albeittwo arepositive

and two arenegative.Asa resultof�z = 0 thefractional

x co-ordinateofO 1 iszero.In practice sm alldeviations

are found,indicative ofthe non-rigid behaviour ofthe

M nO 6 octahedra. Typically in AM nO 3 these two rota-

tionsand additionally theQ 2JT distortion areobserved.

ηx

ηx

FIG .3: Rotation,�x,ofthe M nO 6 octahedron around the

a axis.The arrowsindicate the m otion ofthe O 2 ions.

Anothere�ectoftheG dFeO3 rotation isthatthenum -

ber ofform ula units per unit cellis enlarged. The unit

cellisdoubled in thebdirection,with respecttotheorig-

inalcubiccell.Theacplaneisalso doubled,resulting in

b � 2ap,and a � c �
p
2ap. Despite the rotationsand

distortion,the structure rem ains in origin cubic. The

shifts ofthe atom s in the unit cellare sm all. Further-

m ore,M n rem ainsoctahedrally surrounded although the

M n� O distancestend to di�erand som e O � M n� O an-

glesm ay nolongerbeperfectly 90�.The180� O � M n� O

bond anglesareintrinsictotheinversioncentreattheM n

position.
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Alloxygen positionsare related by the sym m etry op-

erationsofthespacegroup P nm a.Thatm eansthatthe

in-planeco-ordinatesofoneion (xO 2;zO 2 )determ ineall

other in-plane positions. However,any linear com bina-

tion ofthese two param etersand itsorthogonalcom ple-

m entarycom binationwillbeasgood.Norm allyweprefer

xO 2 and zO 2,sincewere�netheatom icpositionsasxO 2
and zO 2. However,the oxygen shifts(arrows)in Fig.1,

indicating the rotation,can beexpressed asa m ovem ent

along [101]13. W e note that these are perpendicular to

the oxygen shifts resulting from JT ordering shown in

Fig.2.

Thus,wecan expresstheposition oftheoxygen atom s

relative to their "cubic" position by the ’shift’param e-

tersxO 2+ zO 2 and xO 2� zO 2 assketched in Fig.4.Here,

a m ovem entofthe O 2 ion parallelto [101]13,which im -

pliesthatxO 2 + zO 2 =
1

2
,resultsin equalbond lengths

but a M n� O � M n angle sm aller than 180�. W e inter-

pret this m ovem ent,along [101],as the G dFeO 3 rota-

tion. Sim ilarly,a shiftofthe O ion along [101],thereby

�xing xO 2 � zO 2 = 0,results in di�erent in-plane bond

lengthsand therefore indicatesa Jahn-Tellerdistortion.

The Q 2 distortion variable isde�ned asxO 2 + zO 2 �
1

2
,

thusnodistortion yieldsaQ 2distortion param eterequal

to zero. The undistorted cubic structure obeys both

xO 2+ zO 2�
1

2
= 0 and xO 2� zO 2 = 0.Itisclearthatany

O 2position can beexpressed uniquely asasuperposition

ofa G dFeO 3 rotation param eter,viz. xO 2 � zO 2,and a

JT distortion param eter,viz.xO 2 + zO 2 �
1

2
.

z

x

FIG . 4: Sketch of the G dFeO 3 rotation (open arrow) and

the JT distortion (�-arrow) in the ac plane,obeying Pnm a

sym m etry.M n and O arerepresented by largegray and sm all

open circles,respectively.

III. ST R U C T U R E A B O 3 V S IO N IC R A D IU S

The m ethod ofrewriting the oxygen position to two

variables,which indicatethem agnitudeoftheJT order-

ingand them agnitudeoftheG dFeO 3 rotation,isapplied

to two well-studied seriesofcom pounds. M arezio etal.

have studied the structure ofthe AFeO 3 single crystals

with SXD in greatdetail.14 Theirdata allow usto focus

on the correlation between the ionic radius,rA and the

m agnitudeoftherotation.In thetop panelofFig.5,we

see thatwith decreasing rA the rotation (open squares)

increases m onotonously. W e also observe an increasing

shift from the cubic position for the A site atom with

decreasing rA .

The basic argum entfavouring the A site shiftis that

the band structure energy can be optim ised by decreas-

ing the A� O distancesforthe three shortestbondsand

increasing the A� O bond lengths for the three next-

shortestbonds.Thise�ectisdem onstrated by thecubic-

tetragonaltransition in W O 3
16.Thetungsten ion isocta-

hedrally surrounded by oxygen ions.Band structurecal-

culationsshow thatthe gap islowered by a ferroelectric

displacem entoftheW ion o�-centre.Theenergy islow-

ered by theoverlap between theem pty W 5dxz and 5dyz
orbitalswith theoccupied O 2px and 2py,respectively

16.

G oodenough showedtheim portanceofinteractionsbe-

tween the A ion,d0,and the �lled oxygen 2p orbitalsin

the case ofa G dFeO 3 rotation
17,18. Recently,M izokawa

etal.reported on the interplay between the G dFeO 3 ro-

tation,theorbitalorderingand theA siteshiftin ABO 3,

with B= M n3+ (3d4)orV 3+ (3d2).Theirtheoreticalcal-

culations suggest that the observed orbitalordering in

LaM nO 3 is stabilised by both a large G dFeO 3 rotation

and ashiftoftheA siteion12.Conversely,ifaJahn-Teller

distortion ispresent,then theenergy willbelowered ifit

isaccom panied by a shiftofthe A site.

In cubic perovskites, the A ion is in the centre of

the AO 12 polyhedra. The G dFeO 3 rotation distortsthe

AO 12 polyhedron.Additionally,m inim isingthebonding-

antibondingenergywilldecreasetheshortestA� O bonds

even m ore by a shiftofthe A ion. M arezio etal.’sdata

show thecorrelation between therotation and theLasite

shift14. The relevantatom ic param eters,x and z (open

circles)ofthe A site,and the rotation param eter(open

squares)arefully correlated.The bottom panelshowsa

perfect linear relation between the A site shift and the

rotation param eterofAFeO 3 (open sym bols). Thusthe

shift ofthe A site atom is,in this system ,fully deter-

m ined by therotation oftheFeO 6 octahedron.Thiscon-

clusion issupported by inspection oftheneutron powder

di�raction data on AM nO3 (closed sym bols)by Alonso

etal..15 Theirdata show thatthe JT distortion param -

eteris� 0:0301(8)atT = 295 K ,independentofthe A

ion radius15.Theobserved slopeofrotation vs.siteshift

isidenticalforAM nO 3 and AFeO 3 within the accuracy

ofthe m easurem ent.

TheA siteshiftistheresultofthecovalentinteraction

between the A 3+ ion and the surrounding oxygen ions.

The data for AFeO 3 shows that the ratio xA =zA = 5.

ThustheA ionswilldecreasetheirdistanceto thenear-

est three oxygen ions by m oving along a vector [1 0

5]. As the A co-ordination is directly determ ined by

the changes in rotation and distortion,the A site shift
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FIG .5:Top panel:The rotation and zA versusthe ionic ra-

diusofAFeO 3 and AM nO 3. Both param eters indicate a de-

viation from thecubicperovskite,and both increase with de-

creasing rA .Bottom panel:Therotation versuszA .Thepa-

ram eters show alm ost perfect correlation indicating theirin-

tim aterelation.D ata havebeen taken from ref.[14](AFeO 3)

and ref. [15](AM nO 3). O pen and closed sym bols represent

AM nO 3 and AFeO 3,respectively. Squaresand circles repre-

sentthe rotation and site shiftparam eter,respectively.

strongly depends on both the G dFeO 3 rotation and the

JT distortion.

Although thorough structuralstudieson the m angan-

itesarepublished in the literature,see e.g. ref.19,they

typically are based on NPD data ofLa1�x SrxM nO 3. In

1971,Elem ans et al.studied the structure ofLaM nO 3

and La0:95Ca0:05M nO 3, using NPD. They found that

the Q 2 distortion is sim ilar for T = 4:2 K and T =

298 K .9 The M n-O bond lengths for La0:75Ca0:25M nO 3

are reported by Radaelli et al.. They show a reduc-

tion in the distortion or bond length disproportion at

Tc.
20 Recently, Huang et al. report the M n-O bond

lengths for La0:85Ca0:15M nO 3, La0:75Ca0:25M nO 3 and

La0:67Ca0:33M nO 3 usingNPD.Thescatteranderrorbars

m akeany distinctobservation hard.A slightdecreasein

variance ofthe bond lengthsisobserved nearTc.
21 In a

Ram an study,the M nO 6 distortion wasreported to de-

creaselinearly from 42% atx = 0to8% atx = 0:4,using

x-ray powderdi�raction.22 Dabrowskietal.studied the

relation between oxygen content,doping concentration

and crystalstructureforLa1�x CaxM nO 3.They reporta

transition atroom tem peraturefrom theO ’state,coher-

entJT distortions,totheO *stateatx = 0:14.23 No sign

ofcoherentJT distortionswasfound forLa0:8Ca0:2M nO 3

and La0:7Ca0:3M nO 3 down to T = 15 K .Increasing the

tem perature towardsTc,increasesthe variance in bond

lengths,as was determ ined from totalcorrelation func-

tion experim ents. This however m easures the local JT

distortions.24

IV . EX P ER IM EN TA L P R O C ED U R ES

Theexperim entswerecarried outon singlecrystalsof

La1�x CaxM nO 3,x = 0:16 and x = 0:25,obtained by the

oating zone m ethod atthe JRCAT institute,Tsukuba,

Japan. Although allcrystals were twinned,sm allm o-

saicity and sharp di�raction spots were observed. Fur-

therm ore,sharp m agnetic and electronic transitions in-

dicate the good quality of the crystals. A thin piece

was cut from the crystalto be used for single crystal

di�ractom etry. The single crystalwas m ounted on an

ENRAF-NO NIUS CAD4 single crystal di�ractom eter.

The tem perature ofthe crystalwas controlled by heat-

ing a constantnitrogen ow. Initialm easurem entswere

done at 180 K .Tem perature dependent m easurem ents

between 90 K and 300 K were perform ed on a Bruker

APEX di�ractom eter with an adjustable tem perature

set-up.Lattice param etersbased on observationsby the

CCD cam era are re�ned using allobserved reections.

Details of the SXD experim ents and re�nem ents are

published elsewhere.25 The single crystalsexhibitsharp

m agnetic transitions with Tc � 160 K and 200 K ,for

La0:84Ca0:16M nO 3 and La0:75Ca0:25M nO 3respectively.

V . T W IN N IN G

A . T he tw in structure for m anganites

W e willfocus in this section on the m ain reason why

SXD has not been widely used for these perovskites,

nam elytwinning.Twinningin doped LaM nO 3 originates

from thetransition ofthehighly sym m etriccubicparent
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structureto theorthorhom bicsym m etry,thataccom m o-

datesboth theG dFeO 3 rotation and theJahn-Tellerdis-

tortion.Thesolution ofthetwin relationsin thecrystals

allows us to study in detailthe ordering ofthese com -

poundsasinuenced by tem perature,m agneticstateand

doping concentration. Butfornow we willfocuson the

twin relations.

Twinning can com plicate the structure determ ination

and is often observed in crystals with a reduced sym -

m etry.The orthorhom bicperovskiteLaM nO 3 haslower

sym m etry than cubic SrTiO 3. Conventionaltwin m od-

elskeep one characteristic axisunchanged and form the

dom ains by rotation around that axis. This is com -

m only observed in constrained epitaxialthin �lm s and

pseudo-two-dim ensionalcrystalslikeYBa2Cu3O 7�� .An-

otherstandard twin isinversion twinning,found in non-

centrosym m etric system s. Due to the inversion twin,

pseudo-centrosym m etry is obtained and the net polari-

sation in ferroelectriccom poundsisreduced to zero26,27.

Usually,both types oftwinning have the property that

either alltwin dom ains have reections that lie on top

of each other, m erohedral twins, or there is a non-

com m ensurate set of reections, e.g. non-m erohedral

twins. Here a m ore extensive form oftwinning is pro-

posed,whereata quarterofthe observed reectionsthe

reections of di�erent dom ains coincide and the other

partofthe observed reections originatesfrom a single

dom ain only. Together they give rise to the observed

m etrically cubic lattice.

Rodr�igruez-Carvajalet al. noted that their neutron

powder spectra ofpure LaM nO 3 could be indexed in a

cubic 2ap � 2ap � 2ap unit cell,above the Jahn-Teller

transition tem perature28. They did not observe an or-

thorhom bic splitting of the peaks. Nevertheless, they

could notre�nethestructurein acubicunitcell.Butfull

pattern re�nem entwas only possible in the orthorhom -

bicspacegroup P nm a28.Notethatin powderdi�raction

data there is no directm ethod to observe the threefold

sym m etry along the body diagonal.The re�nem enthas

been done in the conventionalP nm a setting.They sug-

gested that the powder is twinned but could not give

evidence,asthey only studied powders. Com bining our

observation,including the double cubic lattice,the sys-

tem aticextinctionsand thenon-cubicintensity distribu-

tion,with the suggestion given by Rodr�igruez-Carvajal

etal.leadsto the conclusion thatoursingle crystalsare

twinned.

Electron di�raction and m icroscopy are instrum ental

to characterise this twinning because ofits high spatial

resolution.Recently D�echam psetal.2 identi�ed thetwin

relations of orthorhom bic and rhom bohedral AM nO 3.

Theirdata areinterpreted forP nm a sym m etry with co-

herentdom ains,with thedoubled baxisin threeorthog-

onalorientations.

Reectionsin reciprocalspace are experim entally ob-

served at a regular distance in three orthogonaldirec-

tions,correspondingto acubiclatticespacing of7:8�A in

realspace. Although the three axes had equallengths,

we could not observe the required threefold sym m etry

axisalong h111ifor cubic sym m etry. This is shown for

eeo reectionsin Fig.6,e denotesan even valueforthe

M iller indices,o stands for odd. Furtherm ore,study-

ing theintensity distribution ofhklplaneswith constant

h,k or lshowed m uch regularity,and som e anom alous

extinction conditionsareobserved.An overview ofthese

featuresisgiven in appendixA.A twinned structurecon-

sistingofcoherentlyoriented P nm adom ainsisproposed,

analogouswith the resultsofD�echam psetal.2. Due to

partialoverlap thisresultsin a m etriccubicsystem with

a � 2ap � 7:8 �A.
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FIG .6:Thenum berofreectionsversustheorientationsoee,

eeo and eoe for di�erent intensity ranges. oee,b
0
parallel

to a00,hasm ostly very low intensity.Reectionseoe,b0 par-

allelto b
00,have a broad range ofintensities. In cubic sym -

m etry,these distributions should be identicalfor absorption

corrected data,which we considered.

B . T w in m odel

The transform ation ofcubic to orthorhom bic sym m e-

try requiresa designation ofa,b and c with respectto

thedegeneratecubicaxes.Therearethreepossibilitiesto

position thedoubled baxisalong thethreeoriginalcubic

axes.Thusweproposethatthethreefractions’baxesare

oriented along the three originalaxes ofthe cubic unit

cell,assketched in Fig.7.Thistwin m odelconsistsofa

P nm a unitcell,transform ed by rotation aboutthe ’cu-

bic’[111]axis. W e stillhave the freedom to choose the

a and c axes,perpendicular to the b axis,and rotated

45� with respectto thecubicaxes.Therefore,thism odel

yieldssix di�erentorientationsofthe orthorhom bicunit

cell.Asthedi�erencesbetween a=
p
2,b=2 and c=

p
2 are

sm all,we observethe reciprocalsuperposition ofthe six

orientationsasm etrically cubic.

Using the proposed m odel,the di�erentcontributions

ofthe twin fractionsto the totalintegrated peak inten-

sity are taken into account,according to the following

procedure. W e considered for each observed reection

the corresponding orthorhom bic reectionsfor the twin

fractions (ifapplicable) and used an identicalunit cell

foreach twin. The re�ned m odelconsisted ofthe regu-

larparam etersin singlecrystaldi�ractom eter.Thisway,

both theatom icpositionsoftheasym m etricunitand the
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b”=b1’

c”=b3’

a1’

c1’

a”=b2’
ap

ap

ap

b2’

a2’

c2’

FIG .7:Two ofthree possible orientationsofthe P nm a unit

cellin the observed 2ap � 2ap � 2ap (a
00
� b

00
� c

00
)unitcell.

b
0

1,b
0

2 and b
0

3 denotetheorientationsofthedoubled axesalong

the originalcubic axes,ap.Note thatthe choice ofa
0
and c

0

isstillopen,afterchoosing an orientation forthe b
0
axis.

volum e ratio ofthe twin dom ainsare re�ned sim ultane-

ously.

Severalcrystals were m easured and re�ned with this

detwinning m odel. The re�nem entsshowed thatforev-

ery crystalthe distribution ofthe volum e overthe twin

fractionsisdi�erent.Thisisanotherindication thatour

crystalsaretwinned.O therstructuraldeform ationsthan

twinning would lead to a constant,not sam ple depen-

dent,e�ecton the structure factors. Attem ptsto re�ne

willthen resultin thewrongm odel,givingthesam evalue

forthevolum efractions,independentofsam ple.W ecan

also conclude thatthe size ofthe twin dom ainsm ustbe

sm allerthan them agnitudeofthem easured crystals,i.e.

0.1-0.2m m .Largertwin dom ainswould giveriseto crys-

talsofone single dom ain and even sm allerdom ainsare

m ore likely to produce a constant spreading ofthe do-

m ains.Non-regular,though constant,volum efraction of

the twin dom ainscould also signala preferentialgrowth

direction ofthe crystal.

V I. R ESU LT S

A . Lattice param eters

Reectionsin reciprocalspace are observed on a dou-

ble cubic lattice. From these lattice spacings,only the

’average’lattice param eterscan be calculated.In Fig.8

the lattice param eter a is plotted against tem perature.

ForLa0:84Ca0:16M nO 3 thevolum efractionsoftwo ofthe

three b axis orientations were very sm all,therefore,ef-

fectively a norm alpattern is observed,within only the

a-c=c-a twin. For this sam ple both lattice param eter a

and bareplotted.Latticeparam etercbehaved identical

to lattice param etera.
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FIG .8:The tem perature dependence ofthe observed lattice

param eters a. For La0:84Ca0:16M nO 3 lattice param eter b is

plotted on the rightaxis.The errorbarsare ofthesam e size

as the sym bols. Note that the error bars indicate an under

lim itto the uncertainty.

The lattice param eter for La0:75Ca0:25M nO 3 shows a

continuousincreasewith tem perature.No anom aly near

Tc can be observed. Lattice param eters a and b for

La0:75Ca0:25M nO 3 respectively show a sharp down turn

and up turn aboveT � 250 K .

B . R otation

In Fig. 9 the tem perature dependence of the rota-

tion is plotted versus the tem perature. The rotation-

tem perature curves depend strongly on the Ca concen-

tration.Thecurveofthex = 0:25 sam pleshowsa sharp

steplike increase in the rotation atTc. Atx = 0:16,the

scatterin the data islarger,though a sm allerstep near

Tc can stillbeobserved.AboveTc,therotation decreases

with a sim ilarslope asthe curve forx = 0:25. The ab-

solute value ofthe rotation is about10% largerfor the
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lowerdoped sam ple.
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FIG .9:The tem perature dependence ofthe rotation param -

eter.The broken linesare guidesto the eye.

C . JT distortion param eter

Fig.10showsthatthesam plewith x = 0:16hasacon-

stantvalue forthe JT distortion param eteratlow tem -

perature.AboveT = 260 K theJT distortion param eter

decreasesrapidly with tem perature,which signalstheJT

orbitalordering tem perature.
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FIG .10: Jahn-Teller param eter against tem perature. The

broken linesare guidesto the eye.

The JT distortion param eterforthe x = 0:25 sam ple

isindependenton tem peraturewithin theuncertainty of

the experim ent.Thevalue of0.002 resultsfrom the fact

thatthe O 2 position isnotconstrained by sym m etry.

D . La site shift

In Fig.11,we show the tem perature dependence of

theA position,(xA ;
1

4
;
1

2
� zA ),with respectto theideal

position (0;1
4
;
1

2
). W e note that the error bars of the

A position,0.0001,and scatterarem uch sm allerthan the

errorbarson the JT distortion param eter and rotation

param eter, 0.0005. These latter are derived from the

oxygen positions,which havea largeruncertainty dueto

theirsm allerelectron density.

Theratio ofxA and zA isconstant,with xA roughly 5

tim eslargerthan zA foralltem peratures.
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FIG .11:The tem perature dependence ofthe A site position

ofLa0:84Ca0:16M nO 3 (top)and La0:75Ca0:25M nO 3 (bottom ).

The ratio between xA and zA is 5.6 and 4.8. The xA axes

have the sam e scale to allow com parison.The corresponding

zA axeshavebeen scaled with theaverage ratios5.6 and 4.8.

V II. D ISC U SSIO N

A . Lattice Param eters

The occurrence oftwins in our single crystals e�ec-

tively averages the lattice param eters a,b and c,since

reections with di�erent hkl,originating from di�erent

twin fractions,coincide in one reection spot. However,

for the x = 0:16 sam ple,only twin fractions with par-

allelb axesare observed,which allowsa separate deter-

m ination ofa/c and b. The lattice param eter c is still

"averaged" with a.

Thelattice param eters,orvolum eofthe unitcell,are

inuenced by severale�ects.Them ostobviousin a tem -
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perature dependentstudy isthe therm alexpansion.W e

clearly observethe continuousincreasein lattice param -

etera with tem peratureforx = 0:25.TheG dFeO 3 rota-

tion is another non-volum e conserving distortion ofthe

lattice.Them ain reasontheM nO 6 octahedraarerotated

istheionicradiusoftheA siteatom .W eexpectachange

ofvolum e at Tc,but we could not observe an anom aly

in the lattice param etersatT = 200 K (x = 0:25)orat

T = 160 K (x = 0:16).

An orbitalordering can have an e�ect on the lattice

param eters,even though it is volum e conserving. The

e�ectisdi�erentforthe Q 2 and the Q 3 type distortion.

The coherent Q 2 distortion does not change the lattice

param etersin �rstapproxim ation asthe long and short

M n-O bonds are oriented alternately,both in the [101]

and the [101]direction. However,the Q 3 distortion has

a signi�cante�ecton the lattice param eters.Because it

hasan oppositee�ecton theM n-O 1 bonds,parallelto b,

and the M n-O 2 bonds,in the acplane.

Note thatthere isa largescatterin Fig.8.Com bined

with the averaging e�ect ofthe twin dom ains,the re-

sponses ofthe crystalstructure to the orbitalordering

orthe ferrom agnetictransitionsarenotvery clear.This

stressestheim portanceofan alternativewaytostudythe

relation between thestructureand theelectronicproper-

ties.

B . R otation

Therotation param eterisclearlysensitivetotheferro-

m agneticorderingin thex = 0:25sam plesatTc = 200K .

Likewise a sm aller transition is shown in the x = 0:16

curvein Fig.9.Thedecreasein rotation param eterindi-

catesa straightening ofthe M n� O � M n bond anglesas

shown in Fig.1 and thetext.Ifa constantvolum eofthe

M nO 6 octahedra is assum ed, the decrease in rotation,

associated with theparam agneticto ferrom agnetictran-

sition,yieldsan increasein totalvolum e.An increasein

m olarvolum e,oran increasein thelatticeparam etersis

a com m on featureofferrom agneticordering,asobserved

forinstance in pure nickel.29 Thisagreesvery wellwith

ourobservation ofthedecreasingrotation param eterand

consequently increasing volum eofthe unitcell.

Therotation forLaM nO 3 is0:0810(2)atroom tem per-

ature and decreaseswith tem perature.28 Elem ansetal.

reported no signi�cantchangein rotation between room

tem perature and 4.2 K ,but their resolution is sm aller.

However,by doping with 5% Ca a decrease in the ro-

tation param eter to 0.077(1) is observed.9 CaM nO 3 is

(alm ost)cubicand consequently hasno rotation.There-

foreweexpecta continuousdecreasein therotation with

increasing doping.Thisagreeswellwith ourdata,which

show adecreaseoftheabsolutevalueoftherotation with

5-10% between x = 0:16 and x = 0:25.

C . JT distortion param eter

In Fig.10,we observe that the Q 2 distortion for the

x = 0:25 sam ple is constantwith tem perature,but not

equalto zero as expected for the ferrom agnetic m etal-

lic phase. The value, 0.002(1), is in good agreem ent

with values calculated from structure determ inationsof

AFeO 3,e.g.0.0036forLuFeO 3.
14 Fe3d5 in thehigh spin

state,has a com pletely �lled subband,and is therefore

notsensitiveto theJT e�ect.However,othere�ects,for

exam plerelated to thehybridisation associated with the

A site shift,and the degreesoffreedom ofthe O 2 posi-

tion in P nm a sym m etry allow the Q 2 distortion to be

non-zero.

Thereduction in Q 2 param eter,asshown by thecurve

forx = 0:16,clearly coincideswith theJT ordering tem -

perature.Assinglecrystaldi�raction issensitiveto long

distancecorrelations,thiseitherm eansthatthe orbitals

becom es disordered or that there is an overallreduc-

tion in the m agnitude ofthe localQ 2 distortion. Local

probes,like pair distribution functions,show that even

in the param agnetic phase the localdistortions do not

disappear.30 O urobservation ofa decreasein Q 2 distor-

tion isthereforecaused by a decreasein thecoherenceof

the orbitalorder.

Thedata forLaM nO 3 show thattheJT distortion pa-

ram eter is about 0.0320(10) at room tem perature and

that the JT ordering reduces to 0.0060 at T = 798 K ,

where the orbitalorderisknown to disappear.28,31 The

low tem perature JT distortion param eter and the JT

transition tem perature strongly depend on the doping

level,x.W ith increasing doping both variablesdecrease.

D . La site shift

Theratio ofxA and zA correspondsto a shiftoftheA

atom along [1 0 5]. M izokawa etal.assum ed the A site

shift along [1 0 7].12 Their assum ed [1 0 7]is in good

agreem entwith ourexperim entalobservation of[1 0 5].

In �g.11,changes in the gradient are observed near

Tc and the orbitalordering tem perature,corresponding

with the step in the resistance curve.Thissupportsthe

assum ption that the A site shift is sensible to changes

in the oxygen environm ent,by changes in the G dFeO 3

rotation and the JT distortion.

The A site shift, expressed by xA , in LaM nO 3 is

0.0490(2)atroom tem peratureand 0.0217(3)at798K 28.

The lattervalue iscom parablewith the observed values

near300 K forx = 0:25.

Ifwe com pare these curves with the curves in Fig.9

and Fig.10 it is obvious that the curve ofrotation vs.

tem perature ofthe x = 0:25 sam ple ism im icked by the

A site shiftvs. tem perature curve.Sim ilarly,the A site

shiftvs.tem peraturecurveofthex = 0:16sam pleshows

the sam e rapid fallaboveT = 260 K asthe curveofthe

JT distortion param eter vs. tem perature. But a sm all

change in slope is observed at Tc. Evidently the A site
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shiftisagood probetopinpointtransitionswhich involve

changesin the oxygen co-ordination ofthe M n ions.

V III. C O N C LU SIO N

W e conclude that fullstructure determ ination using

single crystalx-ray di�raction provides accurate infor-

m ation regarding the m agnetic and orbitalordering in

m anganite perovskites. W e showed that the twinning

ofthese single crystalsis based on a distribution ofthe

doubled baxisoverthreeperpendicularcubicperovskite

axes. The shift ofthe A site atom s is very sensitive to

changesin theoxygen environm entoftheA site.There-

fore,the A site shift is an accurate probe for m agnetic

transitionsand orbitalordering,sincetheseinvolverota-

tionsand deform ationsoftheM nO 6 octahedra network.

This warrants structure investigations close to the fer-

rom agnetic insulator to ferrom agnetic m etaltransition

nearx = 0:2.
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A P P EN D IX A :D A TA A N A LY SIS

Although cubic sym m etry could not be observed,

som e regularities and anom alous extinction conditions

are presentin the intensity distribution overhklspace.

In Fig.12 the observed intensity distribution ofthe re-

ectionsisplotted.Thereectionsaresubdivided in four

groups,on the basisofthe num berofodd indicesin the

double cubic setting. Here the e�ect ofthe twin m odel

on the visibility ofthe standard P nm a reection con-

ditionsisdescribed and a detailed analysisofthe inten-

sitydistribution ofam odelcrystalwith P nm asym m etry

and ofthe m easured reections in double cubic setting

is given. The �rst step in space group determ ination

is to search for system atic absencesin the listofreec-

tions. W e observe no intensity forthe reectionsshown

in Table I. Note that the indices are in double cubic

setting and therefore allow cyclic perm utation,i.e. h00,

0k0 and 00lareallrepresented by h00.These reection

conditionsonly allow thespacegroupsP 213 and P 4232.

Attem pts to determ ine the structure using these space

groupswere unsuccessful. But,these space groupsonly

have h00 :h = 2n asreection condition.Thissuggests

thatwehavem oreinform ation than can beattributed to

these space groups. Furtherm ore,the observed and,for

cubicsystem s,anom alousreection conditionssuggested

that we m ight be looking at a twinned crystal. In the

TABLE I:Extinctreectionsasobserved in the 2ap � 2ap �

2ap data set.

Reection Extinction condition O bserved reections

h
00 0 0 h 6= 2n e00

32

h
00
h00 0 h 6= 2n ee0

32

h
00
k
00
h
00

h 6= 2n;k = 2n eoe
32

h
00
k
00
h00 h 6= 2n;k = 2n eoe

32

nextparagraph,wepresentthetransform ation ofthere-

ection conditionsfororthorhom bicP nm a according to

the presented twin m odel.
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FIG . 12: The intensity distribution of reections. Low

intensities,I < 200 are m ostly eoo, while high intensities,

I > 2500,are ofthe types eee and eeo,e denotes an even

value forthe M illerindices,o standsforodd.

Thefollowingequationsareused totransform thesim -

plecubicM illerindiceshkltothestandard P nm asetting

and to transform these to the double cubic setting.

h
0
k
0
l
0= h + l;2k;h � l (A1)

h
00
k
00
l
00= h

0+ l
0
; 2k0; h0� l

0 (A2)

The reection conditions for P nm a are shown in Ta-

ble II. Using Eq. A2 the P nm a reection condition

0 k0 0 : k0 = 2n is transform ed to double cubic as

0 k00 0 :k00 = 2n and with cyclic perm utation yielding

h00 0 0 :h00 = 2n and 0 0 l00 :l00 = 2n. This corre-

sponds to the reection condition h00 0 0 :h00 = 2n in

Table I. However,P nm a reectionsofthe type h0 0 h0

arealso transform ed to h000 0,with h00= 2h0.Notethat

the orthorhom bic to double cubic transform ation gives

0 k0 0 = h00 0 0,with b0 k a00,and the reection con-

dition k0 = 2n im plies that only h00 = 2n are present.

W hiletheh00 h0reectionsintrinsically giveh000 0 with

h00 = 2n,with b0 k b00. This im plies that h0 0 h0 m ay

nevercontribute intensity to reectionsh00 0 0,with h00

odd.Conversely,ifwedo notobserveintensity on reec-

tionsh0000 :h006= 2n,then alloftheconstituting P nm a

reections,atm ostsix,should be absent.
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TABLE II:Reection conditionsforspace group P nm a.

0kl : k+ l= 2n

0k0 : k = 2n

00l : l= 2n

hk0 : h = 2n

h00 : h = 2n

To transform and understand theotherreection con-

ditions ofP nm a we have to take into account that an

orthorhom bic,and also a cubic,unitcellim pliesthathkl

isequivalentupon sign reversalofeach ofthe M illerin-

dices. The P nm a reection condition h0 0 0 :h0 = 2n

becom esh000h00:h00= 2n and sim ilarly00l0transform s

to l00 0 l00. Butaswe juststated,h00 0 h00 isidenticalto

h00 0 h00.Ifwe com bine reectionsthen a reection con-

dition isful�lled ifany ofthe contributing partshasin-

tensity.To obtain extinction,allcontributing reections

should be extinct. As 0 0 l0 has no extinction condi-

tion,i.e. intensity for alll0,they willcontribute to all

h00 0 h00 / h00 0 h00 reections,and the P nm a reection

condition h0 0 0 :h0= 2n ism asked.

The overlap of di�erent reections also occurs for

0 k0 h0 and h0 k0 0. These transform to h00 k00 h00,and

h00 k00 h00. Therefore,we cannotdisentangle 0 k0 h0 and

h0 k0 0 in the m easured double cubic cell. The P nm a

reection conditionsfor0 k0l0and h0k00 arek0+ l0= 2n

and h0 = 2n,respectively. h00 k00 h00 and h00 k00 h00 are

found to be extinct for h00 6= 2n and k00 = 2n in the

doublecubicsetting.To havethesereection extinct,all

contributingP nm a reection conditionsm ustbeextinct.

This im plies that both h0 = 2n and k0+ h0 = 2n,which

are the reection conditionsforthe contributing 0 k0 h0

and h0 k0 0,m ay notbe ful�lled. Thus,taking into ac-

count that h00 = h0+ 0 and k00 = k0,it is easily derived

thath00 6= 2n and thisyieldsk00 = 2n. Thism eansoeo

reectionsareextinct.

Now we considerreectionsofthe type h00 k00 h00 that

arenotextinct.O urtwin m odelyieldssix fractionsthat

can contributeto the considered reections.

1.h00 = 2n and k00 = 2n. Reections eee have con-

tributionsfrom thefourfractionswith thedoubled

b0 axisparallelto eithera00 orc00,this isalso true

forreectionsooo.In addition,wehavecontribu-

tionsfrom the two fractionswith b0 parallelto b00,

i.e.from h0 k0 0 and 0 k0 h0.

2.h00 6= 2n and k00 6= 2n. Reections ooo,in addi-

tion to the fourfractionswith the doubled b0 axis

parallelto eithera00orc00,haveoneadditionalcon-

tribution from 0 k0 h0. In the specialcase that

h00 = k00,for both eee and ooo,then two ofthe

fourfractions,parallelto a00 and c00 contribute.

3.h00 = 2n and k00 6= 2n. Reectionseoe,only have

a contribution from the h0 k0 0 reection,with b0

parallelto the observed b00 axis.

W ehaveshown thattheintensity ofobserved h00k00h00

reections depends on odd or even. W e conclude that

h00 k00 h00 reectionsareextinctforoeo,while the other

reections have contributions from up to six twin frac-

tions.

W e can also learn som ething about the twinned ori-

gin by studying the intensity distribution. O ur twin

m odelprovides a naturalexplanation for the hierarchy

in intensities ofthe reections. First,we consider the

known transition from thesinglecubicunitcelltotheor-

thorhom biconeto elucidatethe patternsthatareinher-

entto perovskites. Then we proceed to show how these

patterns are convoluted in the double cubic, twinned

m odel.

The intensity distribution of a norm al P nm a per-

ovskiteisshown in Fig.13.In conventionalorthorhom bic

P nm athereectionsh0k0l0with h0+ l0= 2n arestronger

than h0+ l06= 2n.From these,the k = 2n reectionsare

strongerthan the k 6= 2n ones. This can be attributed

to theirorigin in the 3.9 �A cubic structure.The h0 k0 l0

reectionsin orthorhom bicsetting originatefrom hklin

thesinglecubiccellaccording to Eq.(A1).Therefore,h0

and l0willalwaysbeboth even orboth odd ifthereec-

tion h0 k0 l0 is related to an integer single cubic crystal

plane. In other words ifh0-l0 6= 2n then the reections

originate from a crystalplane in the single cubic set-

ting with a non-integerM iller index,i.e. a superlattice

reection and their intensities are typically weak. The

sam e argum entcan be applied to k. Ask0 = 2k,reec-

tionswith k0= 2n originatefrom a regularcrystalplane

and reectionswith k0 6= 2n are superlattice reections.

These reections with k0 6= 2n however appear to have

som ewhatm oreintensity than the h0-l06= 2n reections.

W eobservethefollowing patternsin theintensity dis-

tribution ofthe double cubic cell. First,reectionseee

aregenerallythestrongest,eoo32 usually absent,orvery

weak. The following hierarchy can be m ade ifwe dis-

regard the cubic sym m etry. eoe reections were m uch

strongerthan eeo,which are again strongerthan oee.

Likewise,oeo reectionswere,although weak,stronger

than ooe and again strongerthan eoo.

In conventional P nm a structure we found that if

h0+ l0 6= 2n then reections with k0 6= 2n are stronger

than those with k0 = 2n. In our even/odd nota-

tion,fortheP nm a structurethisyields(eee= oeo)> >

(ooo= eoe) > > (ooe= eoo) > (oee= eeo). So there

areroughly fourintensity groups.W ecan correlatethese

fourgroupswith thefourtypesofreectionswem easured

in thesupercubicsetting,with thefollowingintensity hi-

erarchy:eee> > eeo> > ooo> eoo.

Here we consider the transform ation from the or-

thorhom bic to the double cubic setting for the in-plane

indices,h0 and l0. Double cubic indices are calculated

with h0+ l0and h0-l0,thereforeh00and l00willbeboth even

orboth odd.Reectionsofthetypee?o oro?e willhave

no intensity ofthetwin with b0parallelto b00,asthey are

not originating from an ’integer’crystalplane. In con-

trastwith thesinglecubictoorthorhom bicP nm a transi-
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FIG .13: The calculated intensities for a conventionalper-

ovskite,subdivided with respectto odd and even oftheM iller

indices. k = 2n reectionsare strongest,ifh
0
+ l

0
= 2n. Re-

ectionswith h0+ l06= 2n haveroughly100tim eslessintensity.

tion,where orthorhom bic superlattice reectionsare al-

lowed,the orthorhom bicto double cubic transform ation

is just a new choice ofreference system ,that m ay not

and cannotgeneratenew reections.Butwehavea m ix-

ing ofdi�erentorientationsoftheb0axisalong thethree

cubic axes a00,b00 and c00,which do generate reections

where none are observed withoutthe twinning. W e can

cycletheindicesofthesereectionsso thatwegeteither

e?e oro?o.From thecorresponding twin,with b0paral-

lelto eithera00 orc00,we do have intensity on these e?o

and o?e reections. eoe and oeo willonly have con-

tributionsfrom thisparticularsetting with b0 k b00. eee

and ooo can becycled and in generalhavecontributions

from allsix orientations.

a. intensity

Thesm alldeviationsfrom the cubicsym m etry arere-

ected in the intensities ofthe reections. To illustrate

thispoint,we transform an arbitrary,subcell,reection

hklto the orthorhom bic setting by Eq.(A1). Thus or-

thorhom bic reections with k0 even and h0 and l0 both

even orboth odd stem from planesthatalready existed

in the originalcubic unitcell. W e observe in alldi�rac-

tion patternsoforthorhom bicperovskitesthatreections

that originate from cubic crystalplanes generally have

higherintensitiesthan those havethatdo not.

The intensity ofa particular twin fraction is propor-

tionalto the volum e ofthat twin fraction. Using the

uniquenessofsom ereections,i.e.belonging to only one

twin fraction lattice,wecan search fortheorientation of

the largest fraction. Allb0 axes are oriented along one

ofthe m easured double cubic axis. It is im possible to

di�erentiate the two fractions with parallelb0 and per-

pendiculara0and c0.W econsidered groupsofreections

with cycled indices,having either one odd,oee,orone

even index,eoo. Roughly,the intensities ofthe reec-

tions within these groups occurred with ratio 70:20:10.

Thissuggested thatonetwin had 70% ofthevolum e,the

others20% and 10% .

These reections are sorted to �nd the correspond-

ing orientations. The sort param eter is the observed

double cubic axis that corresponded with the odd in-

dices in oee, and the even indices in eoo. O nly cy-

cled reections that occurred three tim es with m easur-

able intensity were taking into account. W e found that

Ia00 :Ib00 :Ic00 = 5 :80:15.The constraintthatallthree

intensities have positive values,ignores the weakest re-

ections. Thism ethod also ignoresBijvoetpairs,aswe

only m easured � 20< l00< 2.In principaleoo and eoo

should haveidenticalintensity.Ifweindeed had a cubic

system then thesevariationsshould be zero within stan-

dard deviation. The distribution ofthe intensities,with

respectto the di�erentaxes,strongly suggeststhat the

crystalistwinned.

1. Intensity distribution

Carefulanalysisoftheintensity distribution showsex-

tra evidence for the proposed m odels. Two im portant

observations are m ade. First, the full data set shows

thatreectionshkloftype eee areby farthestrongest.

Secondly,reections having one odd M iller index,oee,

eoe nband eeo,are second strongest in intensity. O f

thesereectionseoe hasthe highestintensity asseen in

Fig.6.

To understand the observed intensity distribution in

the 2ap � 2ap � 2ap unitcell,we exam ine the inuence

ofthe structuraldeform ations on the structure factors.

Despitethee�ectofJahn-Tellerdistortions,G dFeO3 ro-

tationsand twinning the structure rem ainsin origin cu-

bic. This m eans that the intensity distribution ofthe

peaks with high intensity willalways m im ic the inten-

sity distribution ofthe peaks ofthe undistorted cubic

perovskite. An arbitrary reection,in the sm allcubic

subcell,hkl,istransform ed to theorthorhom bicunitcell

using equationA1 Thusorthorhom bicreectionswith h0

and l0 both even or both odd and k0 even stem from

the originalcubic unit cell. These reections therefore

havethehighestintensity,seeFig.13.Although thefact

thatthe h0 k0 l0= eoe reectionsdo notoriginate from

the originalcubic planes,they are allowed in the P nm a

sym m etry. In Table IIthe reection conditions for the

P nm aspacegrouparegiven.Extinctionsobservedin the

doublecubicsettingarethoroughlydiscussed before.Re-

ectionsh0 k0 l0 thatsatisfy thecondition h0 k0 l0= eoe

havehigherintensitiesthan those thatdo not.

W ith these observations, we return to the observed

double cubic lattice.To double the P nm a unitcellto a

2ap� 2ap� 2ap unitcell,areection h
0k0l0istransform ed

to h00 k00 l00 using Eq.(A2). The transform ation yields

thatdoublecubicreectionswith k00= 2n,k00= k0,orig-

inate from single cubic reectionswith k = n.Likewise,

k00 = 2n + 1 reections originate from non-integer sin-

glecubicindicesk,and willthereforehavelessintensity.
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Thisexplainswhy them easured h00k00l00= eee reections

are strongest and eoe are one order ofm agnitude less

strong.

W e have seen that h00 = h0+ l0 and l00 = h0-l0 thus

h00 and l00 are alwaysboth even orboth odd. Therefore

eoe only hascontributionsofthe fractionswith k00 cor-

responding to the orthorhom bic b axis. oee and eeo

originate from fractions with their b axis parallelto a00

and c00,respectively. The factthatourobserved eoe is

stronger than oee and eeo,indicates that,by chance,

the observed b00 axis is parallelwith the b0 axis ofthe

largesttwin fraction.

2. R e�nem ent

Both the Ca contentand the volum e fractionsofthe

twinscan bedeterm ined from singlecrystalx-raydi�rac-

tion in the following way. Firsta fullhem isphere ofre-

ciprocalhklspace ism easured. O n thisvery large data

set,the atom ic positions,the Ca content and the vol-

um e fractionsare re�ned. The resultsofthe re�nem ent

are com pared with a re�nem ent on only one octant of

these m easured reections.The outcom e wasequivalent

within the errorbars. W e re�ned again �xing the twin

fractions and Ca concentration to the values found for

the �rst re�nem ent on the large data set,and allowing

only the atom ic co-ordinates and anisotropic displace-

m ent param eters to change. This resulted in the sam e

structuralm odelas found with the com plete structure

determ ination on the largestdata set.

It is concluded that apparently the re�nem ent is in-

sensitive for the size ofthe data set. However,it will

be dependent on the � range ofthe data set. The in-

sensitivity can be understood ifwe view the sym m etry

relationsand Friedelpairs.DuetothePatterson sym m e-

try,m m m ,the relation F (hkl)= F (hkl)isvalid forall

structure factors. Friedelpairsare reectionsthathave

intrinsically the sam e structure factor,related thus by

sym m etry and ignoring absorption and anom alousscat-

tering e�ects. Although we have six di�erent orienta-

tions,one octantchosen in a particularorientation will

stillcontain dataofallfractions.Thesixorientationscan

betransform ed in such a way thatevery h0k0l0isrepre-

sented forallthreebdirectionsin oneoctantofreciprocal

space.

A P P EN D IX B :IM P LEM EN TA T IO N IN

R EFIN EM EN T

The standard re�ning program s can work with twin

m odels,butonly ifthey consistofm erohedraltwins.In

our case,the reections do not correspond with an or-

thorhom bic unitcell,butwith a,twice aslarge,pseudo

cubic unitcell.Here we willexplain the way we worked

around the re�ning program .

First,a hem isphere in hklspace was m easured with

-20< h < 20,-20< k < 20 and 0 < l< 20.O n thisdata

set,wecould re�neourtwin m odelwith thesix fractions,

including theCa concentration on theA site.M easuring

such a large range in hklspace requiresa large am ount

oftim e,roughly 10daysin thepresentset-up.Typically,

forcrystalswith an orthorhom bicunitcellm easuringone

octantofreciprocalspaceissu�cient.From re�nem ents

on selected partsofthe data set,we concluded thatwe

could investigate the structure,for instance atdi�erent

tem peratures,by m easuring only the positive octant of

them ain fraction,thereby considerablylim itingthem ea-

suring tim e.

Here we describe the m odeland the application by

SHELXL.Thestandard re�ningprogram scan work with

m erohedraltwin m odels. However,in ourcase,the ob-

served lattice does not coincide with one orthorhom bic

unitcell. Every observed reection hascontributionsof

up tosix twin fractions.W em easured both in thedouble

cubic setting asin the orthorhom bicsetting ofthe m ain

twin fraction.W e transform ed the h00k00l00 indicesto the

six possible twin orientations. Three ofthe possibilities

aregiven by

h
0
k
0
l
0=

1

2
(h00+ l

00);k00;
1

2
(h00� l

00) (B1)

h
0
k
0
l
0=

1

2
(l00+ k

00);h00;
1

2
(l00� k

00) (B2)

h
0
k
0
l
0=

1

2
(k00+ h

00);l00;
1

2
(k00� h

00) (B3)

Theotherthreecan beacquired by changingh0forl0and

l0 for-h0.

A new softwareprogram TW INSXL wasdeveloped to

transform the standard data �le, HK LS,by using the

appropriate transform ation m atrices from a second in-

put �le33. The new data �le is constituted oflines of

h;k;l,intensityplusstandard deviation and twin fraction

num ber. W e used the "HK LF 5" option ofSHELXL to

re�ne data.The re�nem entusesa crystalm odelforthe

orthorhom bicstructurewith thenorm al,adjustablevari-

ables. Five variablesfor the twin fractionswere added,

thesixth fraction iscalculated asthecom plem entofthe

other �ve fractions. The sum ofthe appropriate calcu-

lated intensitiesforallfractionswascom pared with the

observed integrated intensities.
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